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Taylor Eidge, May 26 Mm. Flor- -
nee SUrkey baa been at borne aince

last Thursday.
Mrs. John Spickler went to Beck

island Jest Friday. w jjtomMra. Henry Ziemer baa been sick I Henry
with tbe Mir for a week or two. ily

Mr. ana ilrs. H. P. Stoddard were
Bock Island Tisitora Wednesday.

Mrs. Lewis Saulpaugh visited her
sister, Mrs. Dr. Eckhardt, last week. at

Mr. and Mrs. Abe Seaver and fam-
ily spent Sunday with her sister, a
Mrs. L. D. Madge.

Uncle Jonas Unger, of Bock Isl-
and, has been visiting friends and
relatives in the country for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spickler and
lamuv, 01 Anaaiusia visited over
Sunday with frienda and relatives
here.

The M. W. A. of Taylor Ridge,
will meet at the osual place to or--

Janize their camp on the night ol

Miss Stella Spickler. of Andalusia,
and Miss Emily Spickler, of this
place, were Bock Island visitors last
Monday.

Mra. Margaret Smith and daugh-
ters, of Reynolds, apent last Friday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. II. P.
Webster.

Mrs. Dr. Eckhardt visited at her
mother's, Mrs. Saulpaugh, the latter
part of last week, and is quite sick
at the present writing.

Miss Pearl Eberhart and little sis-
ter, Hallie, of Rock Island, came out
with a friend to visit at the home of
O. L. Bruner last Saturday evening.

The Lend-a-IIan- d circle and others
are going to give a fan drill and so-
cial at Stoddard's hall In Edgington
Tuesday evening, June 8. Admis-
sion 25 cents, including refresh-
ments. Everyone is cordially in-

vited to attend and this will be
something worth attention. ofSome of the citlzena are a little
atartled over disturbances at night
by somebody who aeema to be un-
usually hungry. At the Methodist
parsonage eatables were missed. At
the home of II. P. Webster they took ofthree hama from the smoke house.
This maj prove interesting if oon-tinne-

BBYNOLDS KILLS.
Reynolds, May 23 James Edging,

ton went to Rock Island last Wednes-
day.

Dr. Birchard went to Davenport
last Saturday.

Bailiff Reynolda was in our village
last Saturday.

James Spurling had business in
Bock Island last week.

M. Schoonmaker waa in Rock Isl-
and Tuesday of last week. at

W. P. Knhns purchased a new p.
Dn7 while in the tri-citie- s.

Prof. Ferguson and Dr. Moore were
Bock Islanri visitors Saturday.

Rev. R. P. Enbanks attended the in
Episcopal convention in Rock Island.

Mrs. Mary Johnston and little
daughter were in Rock Island Satur-
day.

Herbert Marston, of Buffalo
Prairie, shipped a carload of fine
hogs last Wednesday.

Mrs. Maggie Otto, of Sherrard,
visited with her sisters, Mrs. Nat
Taylor, over Sunday.

Mrs. Philip Freytag, of Sherrard,
came in Saturday evening to visit
Mr. Freytag's parents.

Thomas Johnston and daughter.
saran, attended the Episcopal con
vention in Rock Island.

James Titterineton and Fletcher
Miller were among the many visitors
In Rock Island Saturday.

T. B. Borry bought another car
load of horses here, which be shipped

o micago last Saturday.
Miss Cora Ekstrom went to Rock ia

Island last week to visit friends un-
til

is
after the commencement. a

Dr. Mooro intends erecting a fine
new residence In the near future, the
preliminary arrangements having
sureaay Been completed.

CUKDOVA CCLLI50A.
Cordova, May 23 C. A. Olds and

son Chiiea on friends here iriday.
Miss Lizzie Humphrey returned

from Chicago Saturday.
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,

Thursday, May 20, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner, of Albany,

visited Cordova friends Saturday.
Hon. Tom Marshall, at Keithsbnrz,

ealled on relatives and friends Mon- -
d7- -

Miss Maude Cralle, of Moline, was
tbe guest of Mrs. G. 11. Gager last
week. of

Miss Anna Streckfus, of Bock Isl-
and, spent Saturday with Mrs. W. R.
Freek.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cummlngs and
daughter, Mrs. F. F. Cook. left
Wednesday for LaSalle. en route to
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Waterbury. Conn., where Mr. and
Mra. Cumminga will make their fu-
ture home.

James Cronan, of Moline, spent
Monday with hla sister, Mrs. J

v

Battle baa moved hla fam
and household effects to Prince-

ton, Iowa.
Charles Ege, of Barstow, spent

Saturday and Sunday with relatives
this place.

Miss Georgia Marshall entertained
number of her friends at her home

Friday evening.
Miss Bessie Marshall returned

Saturday from a pleasant visit with
Chicago friends.

Miss Edna Handell left Wednesday
for Mount Pleasant, Iowa, where she
will spend the summer.

lo make it more convenient to his
work. Grant Kinsel has again moved
his household to Port Byron.

Mrs. Frank Wilson left Wednesday
for Stillwater, Minn., where she will
spend several weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Spoor left Sat-
urday for Elkhorn, Wis., to attend
tbe funeral of Mrs. Spoor's brother.
W. R. Norris.

JOTTINGS FROM JOSLIN.

UBt Information of Cunnl Intoreat
From tha Upper End of the County.

Joslin, May 28 At Gregory
Brown's Sunday last, there was a
large gathering of friends, neighbors
and relatives.

Thoso spectacles that were picked
up on tbe road belonged to Myron
Yolton.

Thursday last Patrick Buckley
shipped a car load .of,. hogs, of hia
own raising, to Chicago.

The scholars of Joslin Sunday
school are practicing songs and reci-
tations for children's day eiercises.

Wednesday evening last, several
our young men waited upon and

escorted each a young lady to the
graduating exercises in Port Byron.

rank Armstrong, traveling audi-
tor for the C. B. & Q.. waa at Joslin
Thusday last examining the accounts

C. M. Habbart. the acrent.
Saturday eveniner last there waa a

dance at the residence of George
Oliver's. Kin? Matthews and aon
wore the musicians.

Dr. Trungle. of Toronto, Canada,
who was a room mate with Dr. C. E.
Whiteside, of Moline, when at col-
lege, being out here on a visit, came
up to see Mascia Dunbar, in com-
pany with Dr- - Whiteside.

An extra freight and stock train
was put on the C, B. & Q. Wednea-da- y

evening last, which leaves Rock
Island at 8 p. m., arrivea at Baratow

9 p. m, and at Denrock at 11:15
m., there connecting with No. 48,

the fast stock train for Chicago,
which arrives at Chicago at 5 a. m.
As this extra train travels entirely

the night from Rock Island to
Chicago, it will be a great conven
ience to shippers of stock during the
hot weather.

Said a stylish looking drummer
upon the platform of the Joslin de-
pot, who had been canvassing the
town, and in all possibility hadn't
taken the orders he wished, "It's
the farmers who are responsible for
the hard times by hoarding their
grain instead of selling it." Had we
had an opportunity, we would have
asked that drummer if it was not
tbe farmer's privilege to hold his
grain rather than sell it at a loss.
Did not that drummer fix the price
upon the goods he waa offering for
sale? Physician, heal thyself. .

Mr. Coursey and daughter, of
Polo, are out here on a visit with the
Tubbs family, who reside upon the
James Rathburn farm. Mr. Coursey

a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Tubbs, and
said to be a worker in wood, and

mechanio of considerable ability,
and would settle down in Joslin and
open out in his line of business if
thero was a residence he could rent.
He has now got his head turned to
ward Rock Island, and took the
train for that city to see what the
prospects are for his line of business,
and to obtain a residence.

There will be a meeting Friday
afternoon next at the Rose Hill
creamery for the purpose of appoint
ing permanent officers. The cream
ery building is already erected and
ready for the machinery. Tuey hare
finally struck permanent water in
eighteen feet of sand rock, at a
depth of 160 feet. In answer to an
advertisement, there have been 35
applicationa for butter maker. One

the 35 put in a peraonal appear'
ance on Monday evening last, but
the place was too small for him and
there waa not a house in town large
enough to accommodate him. He
made a strict inquiry as to the num-
ber of mails arriving daily. Every

m--itr tt exeelleaee ta naaofactare." fc'

Baker & Co.'s

DORCHESTER. MASS. K
B' . Z.

BAKUK CO. Ltd.

BREAKFAST COCO
Absolutely Pure Delicious Nutritious.
Costs Less than One Cent a Cap.

V

thing not being jar t as be wished It,
lie eame in on Monday evening and
left on the first train Tuesday morn-
ing.

COAX. YAIXKT .CHAT.
Coal Valley, May 26. Mrs. Maslia

and Miss Laura Ostrom, of Bock Isl-
and, made onr telephone agent a
pleasant call Wednesday. They
wneeiea out.

George Johnston, of Milan, waa a
caller here Sunday.

miss neien j. rryce ealled at
Sherrard last Saturday. '

loeu a are talkine of bavin?
a atrawberry festival in the near fu
ture.

William Caughey ia loading shelled
corn, which will be shipped to
Peoria.

Monday, buyera from Davennort
purchased S. L. Stafford's team of
yonng horses.

Mrs. frank Bosenburg visited
with her sister. Mrs. George Som-merso- n,

Wednesday.
Memorial day will be observed

here on the SOth. under the auspices
of William Walker Post.

Mrs. Butler, aged 49 veara. died at
the county infirmary Tuesday night.
She waa an insane inmate.

Mrs. Ann Baekley is home here for
a few weeks. She has been stopping
wun ner aaugnter. Airs. J. Harsna.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. R. Wood, of
Rock Island, visited with Mrs.
Wood's parents for a couple ct days
last week.

Albert Blaser. of Milan, has been
Btavincr with hia brother. Charles
maeer, wnue recunerauni? alter a
recent illness.

Peter Beeso, of Davenport, but
more recently of Marshfisld, Wis.,
surprised his uncle, John J. Juer-gen- s,

by visiting him Tuesday.
Dr. Mlddleton, of Davenport, was

called here today, in consultation
with Dr. Myers, over Mrs George W.
Buck, who has been quite ill for
some time.

W. H. H. Dow. steward of the
county farm, today delivered to D.
L. Edwarda the team he recently
purchased from the county. They
are young horses that were raised at
tne farm, and are a very nice team
indeed. The consideration was flOO.

Tha Grandest Bametfy.
Mr. R. B. Greeve, merchant, o

Chilhowie, Ta., certifies that he had
consumption, was given up to die,
sougnt ail medical treatment that
money could procure, tried all cough
remedies that he could hear of, but
got no relief; spent many nights sit-
ting up in a chair; was induced to
try Dr. King's New Diecovery, and
was cured by the use of two bottles.
For past three years has been at-
tending to business, and says Dr
King's New Discovery is the errand
est remedy ever made, aa it has done
so much for him and also for others
in his community. Dr. King's New
Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs.
Colds and Consumption. It don't
fail. Trial bottles free at Hartz &
Ullemeyer's drug store.

Men Have Not Degenerated.
It is common to hear of the giant

Deonle who lived in the old dnva wt if.
ib decidedly uncommon to find proof
iu;iu ino average ancient was any larger
or more powerfully built than the aver-
age person of the present day. The
Egyptian mummies show these people
to have been of medium size. The re-
mains taken from tho catacombs do not
differ in size from the people of the pres-
ent, while the armor which was worn
by tho warriors of the long ago fit es
readilv the forms of Tnnln whn
at all gigantic, or at least extraordinarily
auuvB too average, eiiner in Rirtn or
Rtarnrn. Throw vprn impnt mm in tv,a
old days, but as great still obtain in this
ujucuwia cenrary. nitSDUrg JJis--
patch.

Selatle Rhenaaatiam Oared.
L. Wagner, wholesale druggiat.

iuenmona. vs., says: had a fear
ful attack of sciatio rhenmatism
was laid ud almost two months: was
fortunate enough to get Mystic Cure
tor rneumausm. xnts cured me
after doctor's prescriptions had
failed to have any effect." Sold by
Otto Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue,
druggist, Rock Island; Gust Schlegel
& Son, 220 West Second street. Dav--
port.

It May Cava Tow Life.
A dose or two of Foley's Honey and

xar win prevent an attack of pneu
monia, grip or severe cold if taken
in time. Cares ooughs, colds, croup,
la grippe, hoarseness, difficult
breathing, hooping cough, incipient
consumption, attnma or bronchitis,
Gives positive relief in advanced
stages ox consumption, astnma or
bronchitis. Guaranteed. Sold by
at. r. oannsen ana x. u. i nomas,
druggists.

Id Kaeaaaltv.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the

most wonderful medical discovery of
the are. cleasant and refreahinir tn
the taste, act gently and positively
on the bowels, cleansing the entire
system, dispel colds, cure headache,
fever, habitual constipation and bil-
iousness. Please buy and try a box
of C C C. today; 10, 25, 60 cents.
Sold and guaranteed to cure by all
druggists.

rasat SHael Filaa.
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment

will cure blind, bleeding, ulcerated
and itching piles. It absorbs tbe
tumors, allaya the itching at once,
nets as a poultice, giving instant re-
lief. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint-
ment is prepared only for piles
and itching of the private parts, udno thing else. Every box is guaran-
teed. Sold by druggists or sent by
mail for 60 cento aadfl per box.
Williams M'r'o. Co., Props., Cleve-

land, Ohio. For sale by all drain.
gtsu.

MUSINGS ABOUT MILAN.
manias; Iy la tka Pnbllv Bcfc sob inner

Milan. May 25 The Milan public
school olosed Friday for the summer
vacation, ana two interesting pro-
grams were given in rooms Nos. 1 and
2. In room No.l the program was aa
follows: Welcome, eight girls; "Va-
cation Joys," Blanch Kelt; "Nimble
Frog's Mistake." Earl Winneaa:

Seven Little Maids." Edith Peter
son; "Sad Little Say," Ercleaa Ca- -
rothers; finger play for little folks;
song, "Birdies and Children;" ''Ear-
ly Tea," Catherine Thacher;" "Nine
and Six," George Buge; "The Way
It Happened," May Kiesey; "Bright
Littie Biro." lour pupils; song,
"Blue Birds," girls; "Do Beht,"
Viola Goben; "Set Free," Willie
Tenges; exercise by 12 boys; song.

uooa-Dy- e to tne Birds," Betbe,
Heath, Goldie Baker; "I Can't,"
Blanche Kell; "Maids of Many
Lands," six girls; "Land of Nod,"
Bethel Heath; "Hospital Nurse,"
Neil Williams; song, Whose Boy
Are Ton?" Bethel Heath. Willie
Tenges; "School Greetine." Jessie
Bloomfield; "Good-bye,- " eight girls.
yuite a numser oi visitors attended
and everyone had a good time.

Koom ao. 2 was well filled when
the program was started. The room
was well decorated with flowers,
flags and bunting. The program
was as follows: Song, "America," by
the school; Our Countrv's Flas."
seven girls; recitation, Ed Thomas;

Transposed," Rath Anderson;
Quarrelsome Boy," Carl Disney;

song, "Buy a Broom," fix girls; "He
San the Night Express," Emma
Kuehl; dialogue, "The New Scholar,"
six girls; "Little Will," Mabel Bre-dett- e;

"Four Rosebuds," four girls;
song, "Beautiful Dudes," five boys;
song, "Beautiful Belles," five girls;
"When I'm Grown Bp," Joseph Syd-no- r:

"Small Boy." Clemmie Baker:
dialogue, "Trials of a Canvasser;"
recitation, Mamie Daxon; reoitation,
Rae Little; reoitation, Mamie Wilson;
"Girl's Song to Her Doll." Mamie
Christy; "Ten Little Fingers." Bay
HCMichael; son jr. "Evenin? Bells."
school.

Rev. H. W. Reherd. of the Presby-
terian church, preached a memorial
sermon Sunday at the Presbyterian
church to a large congregation. The
ooys in blue numbered only eight.
death having swept their ranks with
teiang ettect during the last few
years. The aermon waa well given.
and dwelt at various timea upon the
main battles of the war, and it
seemed to touch the hearta of all.
Comrade Tyler, who was one of the
men who dug his way out of the

prison, was present. The
church was decorated with bunting
and flowers, and the national colors
oceupied a prominent place on the
south wall of the church.

A barn on Dickson street, which
was used by Charles Boyer as a corn
crib, caught fire Tuesday afternoon.
A bucket brigade and the fire de
partment saved the barn from total
destruction.

The pupils of room No. 3 present,
ed their teacher, Clark H. Smith,
with a fine water set. Miss Sadie
Carnaghan received a fine pair of
vases and a rose bowl from one of
her classes.

A daughter of John Brasmer, of
Black Hawk, came very . near losing
ear tnumD last Saturday wnue play-
ing with a draw knife. Dr. Wiggins
hopes to save the thumb.

Little Samuel Keisey cat his foot
on a piece oi glass Saturday, sever
ing an artery. Dr. w. La. jddy was
summoned, and at this time the lit
tle fellow is doing nicely.

John Williamson, of Staunton,
111., left for his home last Wednea.
day after a week's visit with his els.
ter, Mrs. McAfee, and the Misses
Uarnaghan, of Milan.

J. W. Woermann spent Sunday in
uwi, nun ten, ngnin ounaay even

ing on the Trilby.

When a man owns a blooded horse
ne is always careful of its health,
He looks after ita diet nH
lar that the feeding shall be reirnlar
and right. While he is doing this it

bb uui iusi ne isnimseli suf.
ferine from some diaeaaa n,
When the trouble gets so bad that he
cannot worn, ne will begin to givehimself the care he gave the horseat the start. Goad pure, rich, red
blood is the best insurance against

" u kiuu. Almost aldiseases come from impure or im
poverisnea blood. Keen th
pure and atrong and disease can find
noxooincm. mat is the principh
upon which Dr. Pierce's Golden Med
ical Discovery works. Ti- Vl,BK0purifies and enrichea tha M"'WWW, pUSJBJand keeps the whole body in perfect

. v , umqb aotiira gooa, aigetion atrong, assimilation perfect,
brintra rnii.1v. vlrilo h.ii.
builds np solid, wholesome flesh (not
fat) when, from

.
any

. cause, reducedV 1 a a a
ueiow tne neaitny standard.

When bilious or costive eat a Cas-car- et,

candy cathartie, cure guaran- -
iu won, Ai cuw.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored
Wrat-n- r aa Herroosaeaa. Debilltv.

aa all thatnia at eOi
tfceramlu ef

AT ftX ir, ate. Fall atreacta,
f H VI It 1IiiIiihmI, aaa tat

Ll VAIM lnai II W the body.
m JarvS5 f Sipt.ijiMHh,d.

i SsdBBB9BB4f JJJ aatwaaallaTTCat
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"AMaa iliit (aalaaaaa.
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BUFFAUO. BJ. V.
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NOW THINK HARD

On

In order to bring before the people
generally a better conception of Rock
Inland's advantages and to cultivate a
taste for well written advertisements

The Argus Offers a Prize of $5

2i

Worth of Boois

For the best display advertisement
calculated to induce the location of
residents or factories in Rock Island.
The contest to be conducted

the Following Conditions
V) The contest is open to any resident of Rock

! Island, male or female.

(2) Onlv one "ad" will be considered from each
contestant.

0) The advertisement must not contain more than
'one hundred words

(4) The contest opens Tuesday. May 18. and closes
Saturday, June 5, at 6 p. m. All "ads" must be at The
Argus office by that hour. .

() Every "ad" must bear the full name and ad-

dress of the contestant and the number of words it contains.

(6) The award of the prize will be made by a com-
mittee of three, composed of T. H.Thomas, Charles Buford
and Prof. J. E Gustu?, of Augusttna college.

(7) The winner will be given an order for $$ worth
of books of his or her own selection.

In This Connection It May Be Said

That an advertisement containing the
fewest words is often the most striking,
and that the most grammatical is not
always the most attractive Common
sense and truthfulness should be
kept in mind. The ad that is the best
in all respects, the most striking, origi-
nal and most likely to carry, conviction
with it, will win the prize. Competitors
will bear in mind that the "ad" should
be prepared as though it were to be
used in New York papers for the pur-
pose of attracting factories or residents
to Rock Island. The "ad" is to be what
is know as a display advertisement, in
other words one to be set in large bold
type to attract attention.
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